"Could you spare half an hour for me to get your advice on a potential safe and effective (and rapid) way out of the UK\'s current situation?" The text message was from a professor of medicine and epidemiology at an English university. I called him. He had an extraordinary proposal. Given where the country is now, he said, we needed more radical ideas about not only how to save lives but also how to save the economy. The country is collapsing. This coronavirus will be with us for some time. We can\'t live in lockdown forever. Government ministers are paralysed with fear about a flare-up or second wave. The system for testing, tracing, and isolating people who might be infected is a long way from being fully functional. The Prime Minister can\'t decide whether physical distancing should be 1 m or 2 m. The plan for opening up schools disintegrated amid sharply divided opinions about safety for children and teachers alike. And government medical and scientific advisers appeared to be captured by politicians. With no vaccine expected for at least a year, if then, it was time for new thinking.
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COVID-19 has an astonishing association with age. Over 40 years, and the risks of critical illness and death rise progressively. But under 40 years, serious disease is rare. The government should, my friend suggested, encourage everyone under 40 years to go out, get back to work, and, if at all possible, do all they could to become infected. Infection would bring with it immunity (he agreed this was one area of uncertainty, although we have no reason to believe that immunity would not follow infection). Immunologist friends had advised him that natural immunity would be stronger than the immunity induced by vaccination. Once immune, this cohort of under-40-year-olds would no longer be at risk of infection and they would no longer be a risk to others. The sooner they were infected, the better, he said. If enacted, his proposal would be a means to protect the entire population. A bonus is that it would ease pressure on test, trace, and isolate. And schools could reopen immediately. But the real advantage is economic. Those older than 40 years should continue to work from home. Those under 40 years are more likely to need to leave home and go to work. And they could. The economy would be kick-started by this sudden injection of a substantial proportion of the workforce. Treasury ministers and officials could be the most vocal and influential supporters of his proposal. There are some clear obstacles. Isn\'t this just a repackaged version of the now discredited idea of herd immunity? No, because no one is suggesting that the "herd"---the total population---become infected. Merely those under 40 years. Some people will surely become critically ill and a proportion will die. True, so we need a "salvage therapy" urgently so that there is a treatment for those who do become sick. Clinical trials are ongoing and may well yield such a therapy soon. Since lockdown is to be lifted further in July, my friend only had 2 weeks to get his idea in front of the Prime Minister.
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To gauge how the public might respond to this plan, I circulated it among *Lancet* colleagues. They saw problems. "How do you communicate risk to the under-40s", wrote one. A binary age cutoff seems too simplistic. What about people under 40 at high risk? And, "how do you tell someone who is 45 and in good health that they aren\'t able to establish their own personal level of risk?" "As much as I like the idea, this proposal is a minefield because it involves people, rather than data\...I think you\'d need to hypnotise us all to pull it off." Another commented that surely this strategy is "unacceptably ageist". A state of "semi-permanent relockdown" would, post-Barnard-gate (Dominic Cummings\' rule-breaking excursion to Durham), be impossible to implement. Added to which, "people don\'t mix by age categories". What would a couple divided across the 40-year cutoff do? Or older parents living with children? And younger care workers looking after older more vulnerable age groups? The sum total of responses endorsed the courage of radical thinking. But the practical challenges seemed hard to ignore. What do you think?
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